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Fdday, July 24, 1964

Only g~·cat . e~itors can make
great l!listakes-H.
J,, l\Icncken... ·
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OU'R SIXTY-SIXTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREE;DOM

VOL. 67
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Friday, July 31, 1964
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Lecture, Music
Events Conclude

Free Pickup an·d DeJjvery tb. 0,11 Dorms

,.
.,.

An enrollment of 3,743 students at UNlVI's suri1mer
session was announced recently by the administration.
The attendance figure is 6 'pe1· cent highe.1· than last
year's 3,519 students out .some 250 students. short of the
expected enrollment of near 4,000 people.
·,

,
.,
120 Natronahtres

The enrollment, while not as
large as pre-session estimates, is
a record for smmner .school. The
1·ecord was set last year.
Dr. Harold 0. Reid, summer
school directot·, said that in addi·
tion to the 3,743 students rep()1'tNext week's summer· events at
.
ed, another 62 persons are taking
UNM will mark the end of
remed!al COUl'gEJS,
tl
Unhke .last ;year's enrollment
.,
the men outnumber the women on
ano 1er season as the calendar
announces the near-end of the . As. chan man. of the '!NM Hos- camp1.1s. There are 1956 nien en1964 Summer Session:
t;Yahstl lCto)mlmttebe, MJiss tWilntta rol1ed fo1• com·ses. as conipa.red
1e on 1as een 10s ess o to 1787
t 1· •
t UNl\..
.
TlJe SIXth
and final "Lecture visitors from 120 foreign nations
women s U< ymg a
'L•
Under the Stars" will ·p1·esent during the past 14 years
Last year there were about 100
•
A
·.
more women than men.
Howard Qmnt, visiting profeso1•
bdull~h A.. 1\~u!ad, d~r~ctor
Students come from 33 for~ign
in l1i!>tory, at 8 p.m. in f~·ont of off vLocbattonald ti·an'!m g,AffM 1 ~115 t~·y nations and territories, 47 states,
or an
oc1a
· coun. .
.
BJdg.
oSaudia A'·ab'
tl1e Ad numstratton
. 't ha1rs m and 31 of 32 N ew Mexwo
'
.: 1a, a VJSt or ere l'e- ties The1 only New M · o
Chairman of the de1>artmcnt of cently, rept·esented the 120th t · t
t d . CexJc counh'
.
. ·
· f
·
.
Y no represen e 1s atron. 'l'he
1story at the Umverstty of Mas- oreJgn llat~o~. .
three states that have no stusachusetts, Dr. Quint will discuss . Upon retll'I~lg ft·om t!Je UNM dents enrolled in summer school
what has happened in this coun- hbrm·y staff 111 1950, Mlss Shcl- ;1re New Hampshire Rhode Istry between 1933 and 1963.
ton started her second · career land and Vermont '
L~ading the states, other than
.The UNM Summer Banet will after 30 years at the University.
give its thh·d and concluding con- In the past 14. years, she .h~s New Mexico, in registrants for
. tl1e conelated
-w 1·~--...
Cer·t at 8 p.m. 'I' ues day m
·s · 1 a· the 1nograms
b
d of v1stt- f!Ummer "~chool is Califo"nt'a
~ '
""
tecital hall of the Fine Arts Cen- or me u m!' am assa 01"5 • mem- 89. New Yoi·k, Texas,. and. liter W'll'
E Rl d UNM bers of Parliament, supreme court linois hold the seeofid third and
•
t Jam - •
"'OVernor 5 • P~·0f essors, fom·th spots· in number
'
.
' "'
professor
of music loa
will s,conduct J·ustices
of
stu'
· 1awyers, students, presidents of dents with 58 57 and 42
Orch<!stra
uni':'ersitie~leaders from the In the courity ~ategory,' BerThe Univet·sity Summer Orch- variOUS .n~ti~n~ ... ·
. nalillo, with 2550 stu~ents, has
<!stra will malte its only appear- f Tl~e vdsitors .unye at all bou~s the la1·gest representat1on. Santa
~n!!JLtlUJ;. ,!ll!.~l!Qll,A .,alJ-,.S""'}l.lll- ~elr!d~lcsay ~~It E;;htco~f~l-!~~!~ Fs e wJith 59, ytlaleJl4ci~ -..o,:itdh 53t atnJ.d
concert 'l'hut·sday at the conclud· .
.
an uan Wl t ., 10un ou . 1e
ing "live" ente~tainment before 'ui'LNt;~f Clffit:v•. stat:, cou.nty,_ scho~l, counties with the Jargest enrollthe close of school.
. o . ctals or others wtth thell' ments.
.
.
..
spec1fic mterests.
· The G1•aduate School has the
. Th1s program Wt!l tal<e place Invadably, the foreigners want Jar est enrollment b colle res.
m the foyer of the Fmc Arts Cen- to see an Indian village Santa Tl 0g tak'
y tl g
t .
'
•
1 se , mg courses on
er.
Fe, Old' Town in Albuquerque
per
d'v's'on
1
·
1
u
b . 1e12up7r::
1 1 1
11
In lmeping with the summer and othet• scenic spots
' Tl
11 ev: 1i m e~01
session policy, there is no charge They may be s1>ons~red direct- th te elnrol men
gurd·es
' · e
74 8,
. 1s
. mv1ted.
. .
o ·er sc
100 c
s are:
nonegree
and the pubhc
ly by the U.S. .Dept. of State or u
.
't
II
508
A ·ts a d ·
0
- S mvers•
Y
egec f • r.o.r
Although summer session ends some a ~-hod agency such as the
·
· 488
Edt
312 En
AUg. 14, the activities center at American Council on Education, gJ~~:~~f~g In3, Fi~~olrts' 12~:
th~ Student Union is arranging a Dept. ?f Labor, U.S. Office of Business
Administration
86,
trt]l to the Gallup Indian Cere- Education, Department.of Health, Pharmacy 81, Nut•sing 29, and
monies Aug. 15.
(Continued on page 2)
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· progrom UNM• HOSpl·fall•fy
SUmmer
Chairman Greets
Many v,·s,·tors
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·cASA LUNA.
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OPEN FROM 11 A.M. TO 1~ MID_NIGHI'
SOLQIST FOR 'l'UESDAY night's conchtding concert of the
UNJ\1 Summer Session Band, .Joan Sadlier, is shown here prac-.
t.idnl!.' with her instructor, Larry Sheets. The 11-ycar-old saxophonist is entering the sixth grade in the Los Alamos Public
Schools. Her instructor is a graduate student at UNI\f. Miss·
Sadlier will perform "An Abstract" by David WHrd. The concert
is scheduled for 8 Jl.m. in the Fint Arts Center.
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COV-ERED WAGON
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OLD TOWN PLAZA
SEE INDIAN SILVERSMITHS MAKIN.G
HAND-MADE SILVER JEWELRY
LOWEST PRICES
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An authol'lty on Amer1cnn and
· t· 1 ·t d · ·t·
0 r•en
a ar an VISI t!lg prof essor
fol' the summer ses~10n, Bernard
Hanson said Monday night in his
I:c t ur·c "Ed
• uca t'10n f or. th ~ creat1ve Atts· Tod!l""
tltat 'L
'l"t1sts
·•
me
"explorers.of ~;~e. ~nk,~own W_?rld."
Bythe,.teun artiSt, he ~md, l~e
means . all =he people engaged m
(Contmued on page 4)

epor

'
.
.
An etght_per cent mcrease over
last year m placements by the
.
b ureau
.
.
p1acement
was announced
recently in the bureau's annual report. 'l'hc- l'Cport covers the indust rm
· 1, · educa t'wna 1 an d part-t'nne
n t'on
·f th c b uLe.,u.
" " ·
s~c 1 s 0
.
. T_he one year period had 3,664
Ie1:pstr~n~. Of t~e 3,66•1,245 were
placed m u~dustry, 336 as teach~
(Contmued on Page 2)
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What's Showing?
Adventure and excitement, ten for a Negr~;
. .
,
and brawling, at•e among- "Up to- now, :rOitJ~r sa~ s,
t~~ Yentertaimnent ingredientS "all my' 'play-actmg' 1n films
of "The Long Ships," which and on stage ,has been an acened yesterday at the Kimo curate reflection of my own
~eatre. This saga of the vik- l!fe and probl~ms. :t:row,
in 5 in Techhicolor and Tech• hke to dab~le m -~ 1)Jt of r_o.~ '
· sta1·s R1'nhard Wid- mance, penod storH!S and lnsnnama,
~
. I ,
d - U. l'ttle
mark, Sidney Poitier, Russ ~nca ;pJCs, _ant po .r 11; 1 "
T bl n Rosanna Schiaffino mner ..,ury m o swmgmg "'
a~n O;c~1• Hotnolka a super- swot•d and charging around
~~ hosen cast in ' perform· oil a horse." 'l'his he docs a
- at;:-:s that thunder across the 'plenty in "The . L_ong Ships,"
a stOl'Y of V1kmgs . whose
•
screen.
. t rea
· s•
Sidney Poi tiel' plays his -first -·scare h , f or 1egen d ary.
costume role in a 1n6tion pic- ure brmgs them to h1s ~wn
t . "The Long Ships " in sun-warmed stronghold, R•ch·
.;:c~nicolor and Techni{·ama, ard Widmar~, Russ :ramblyn:
as a Moorish Shiekh. The part Rosanna .Sch1affino a~d ~~~~at
'is the fltst Poitier has played Homolka also star m
lhe
especially '\Vl'it- Long ·
1 t

:•a

SUN-BRERRO
Tussy's .Answer

.

to.the ~·
Tdnrling Problem

'

MOTORCYCLES

Lotion

Jerly

As low As

.. $299 .
.·

~

Spray

BSA, Tarilla,
JOE TURNEY
BSA SALES
8206 LOMAS NE
256-9444

Just ea;t of the caniplls
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ARTS

CINEMA
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NO'!/ SHOWING•

'
l

omin'ously and rain began to !lOUr left as soon as we awoke jn the teachel' and nurse now and I ca11
down. Someone shouted "Get wet mornings and didn't return until wash clothes jn a laundromat infot• freedontl" and we all sang and time to go to- bed, which was_ 8 stead or the usual tin wash tubs
talked until we wete drenched. p.n1. because of our rigid security. with wash boards and fires built
Sout-faced policemen in raincoats If we ate at all, it was usually underneath. I feel a little guilty
can•ying clubs stalked all around cokes and ice cream from one of about the Ju.xm•y. The 1i1·st Jady
us, finally deciding there were too the tiny unsanitary stores. (Sleep- that took me in hi>re was t'eceivmany of us to harass.
ing quartets were often in the ing a disability cltf'ck and the ~ecRoaches, Flies, Lice
main part of the stores.)
ond day of my stay some persons
The next week I went to Shaw, In Shaw, we set up a good li- evidently talked to her and tbreatMississippi, one of the poorest brary aiHl classes, also. I can- ened the removal of those funds
communities I have evet· seen. 1'he vassed the area there and found b~cnuse the next day I had t()
first night there was no place for people almost as reluctant as in leave. Apparently it was ltlor~
me to stay so I slept on the floor. Dre~v, Mississippi. It seenis that than just idle talk because the
The next day I was Juoved to a the less a community has, the next day the white woman in
home hi the comnumity, There more they are afraid of losing it. charge of the welfare in this coun~
were 4 rooms, most had no doors Conditions could have hardly been ty c<ti11C up from Cleveland, Misor the doors wouldn't shut. woi'se. Jttst now Shaw is: begin- sissippi.
.
Roaches, flies, lice had ~L stalwart ning to loosen up a bit and work 1
Hard Work
hold on evet~r rooht and when we with us.
. . .
.
.. . , .
sprayed, they l'etteated to th!J .
Only White Woman
De~plte the lliC? l~omes Ill wn,u::h
beds.
I aiJJ now in Mound Bayou the we ate placed, thts tsn? vacation.
'fhe family had 7 child••e•t and largest all Negro towlt in' the I have work~d.harde~· m t~e Ja~t
seve~·al .. pets . of ilOitde~cript stntes. I allJ the only white woman wee~ t;~~- 0 ' er bef?Ie. Out mairt
spectes. The ch1ldren and !\lii1Ilals here, there are four other volun.~ c?ncep ;a IOrt no\y IS on a sn;a
evidently eli~ what they hnd to teers, three white lnen and our farm,mg conll\1\llll~Y a. few nules
?Ji the floor rf they couldn't make leader, ~ohn, Bra~fordr a Negro, ~ut m ~\~ co~J~try {V?'\ Mo~ifd
18, v~ '1!'e• fmsh onDv1 e,
1t to- the outhouse because the The town IS qUite prosperous, . ayo~,
1
house had an almost unbeat'able doctors, lawyers -nn<l teachers •s vety poor, YPtCa1 0 t e .. eta
odor ,of excrement. There was no built the town in, 77 yeat•s, The to:vn~. We hav~. set up··hea<lq:uarNmni\JB' wate1·. The ottthot1se fai· homes here arc very nic~, they ters •~a .very .nck~t'Y' ex-cafo and
l)ack 111 the swampy yard was fil· would p~t·haps comp7lre Wtth the I 1~ta.ht~d a ~~~r~r~t 2 d~y~ ;:go
thy, The~·e was also a huge wild lower ttnddle class m Albuquer- w nc 15 nean~g. 1 ~ comp ~. H)Jl
!tog that had taken up residence que. 'there is rl!nning water ilt al- t?d~y. f.fcnl .k~~~ ~ust clulfn:
Ill the yar(t an.d seared us more most every house, and the bugs
dun ~h ~ver~ thn,11: whsth tehve
than oncc as we stumbled out to 1\t;e very' few. (Except, fot• the all n~ . ug roug . tou¥'
~ unthe pr~vvy at night•. There were pervasiye, tlbiquitous mosquito, ~teds ~f b~x:~ ptle~ 1~ tt1 on~
four .A'~l'l volunteers m one room. cut·se hnu.), .
,
• . .room. en ~ s Wete c ec e ou
Coll(htwns wet•e so bad that we I am l•vmg Wttlt a retn·edl
(Contmue<l on page 3)

'"'-..

TH88.
amNI!IIIIl!iiii!I!Eii$l
·
~~~ $t, IIlli A"·' lll-lltl

Pho11o Al 5·1697
30()1 Mo~te Villd NE

· notta'Bed':.

AMERICAN. PREMIERE, SIJNDAY, DEC. 22

PHAR!-1\A!:Y

Miss Donna Howell, one of two rar is another n1atter.)
UNl\I civil rigl!ts, volunteers wor~- I worked for about a week canjng in Mississippi this summer, vassing the Negl'o ghettoes in Inhas written a Jetter to the LOBO dianoln, the county·seat. Although
explaining her new job in Mound the Negro section of town is only
Bayou and .Wii1stonvillc. Miss 2 _~loclcs from the com"ty court
Howell, a juniOJ' from Albuquer- house th!) people arc still hesitant
que, was lll'eviously working in to get involved in the civil rights
Ruleville. THe lettih· follows.
movement }or fem· of their lives.
I have moved around the state Several white men and boys in
lc bit·since .I last \Vl'Ote. Within a cars drove by while we were canweek we had. set up, in Ruleville, vassing- noting addresses of the
a fine two-room libraJ'Y; class- people- who talked with us.
rooms. and classes in an old build- The second day the reception
ing that we rented. Contrary to _was not nearly so warm; local
Senator Eastlund and the M'ajor- -\vhitcs had "talked with'' Ne·
ity of Southern whites, the Ne· groes, asking if they had "bought"
grocs are very anxious to leal'll any thing' we had to say, or if
and otli' classes were filled front they had accepted any literature.
'1:30 in the morning until 9:30 at After a week of walking and talknight .. Presmitly volunteers, stu- ing we were, ho':vever, well Oil the
dents and teachers front all over way to est.'tbhshing lL strong
the U.S. and Austt'alia, are teach- movemtmt in the city; several
ing literacy',, Negro. Histo;y, citi- g•t•oups had g.one to the court7.enship, typtng, arJthmetJe, sew- house.
jng, cookil1g, nutrition, health and , Negro citizens Were aft•aid for a
t)rst aid, and recreational courses. time to giv.c us a ]llnce ~o. hold
1 was teaching· a da!Jce class to mass lll(!etmgs, ~ven uumstet·s
children in the evenings when 1 had to refuse theu· churches for
-callle in. fl'Otn l'cg•istration work .. fear of bontbing-s or Jlet•sonal inM~ typical day was oftert 9·5 in timidation., So .we held. otlr fil:st
t11e hot sun, walking• along dirt muss meetmg ll1 the streets one
pnths tulldng• to Neg-roes ahottt evening. Fot• each of the hundrl!d
government nttd voting•, or driving people t:hat joined hands with us
carloads of people to count-y' scats,
sing "We Shall Overcome"
Now almost everyone itt TI.tilevill'e thet•e were two hundred itcross
. has llladc an attempt to l'egister. the street wlltching'. We wel'e sure
. ~ (Whethct any of these people ')'ill they would be at the ne~t meet'~.!tcce11 tcd by t.he county 1·egtst- ing. Iii · thuhdercd and ltghtened

to

it :A WAl'!£R lt£ADE·SmliHO PRESEHTATIIIII

lOBO

Jowa; Roydl Ehfield

Mississippi Volunteer Writ:-es About ·Work
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p·. Kapp·a L'nm bd".

PubHohfld -.~onday,

Wedaesday, :Tbaraday aad :trlda," of .the rea-alar aaiveralt,- -;.•• bl
'
-.
~oa~d·of
Student Publications of. tbe•Asoociatocl Stu!ler.ta -..i"theop-niverslt:V lif•No-. Mo!lnd BJiiYOU, Mi~s.
abo_ ut are a.s conl'plex 'as human
M•.,•co-..
En.~red as· secon<!, ciaO! -mattor·.at;,tb· A•lbuquoi'que .post office .August,~ .. -191~
· ·
, · ·· ·
,
under the ac~·of·March 3, 1810. Printed by the University Prlntin&: Plant. SubserijltiOI' -Le~terll to the edjtor,
natu~·e itll~lf, '
.
.
I'
n1
1
<~:~:
~p·V
..
"'.~-(t!!e
~·,·~ewt.~_e
·r""t~li~tl:f';!!!r.
P.!'a¥.l',~t~~
!!
!!<!YJ!!l~~~.~l!
~!totb~l!'Bii!.
!llJ. ~!11' \l.~d- •P!!'Dlp:.n• Reg·ardin·g Mr Mares !e.tte~ in' a . 1 a.m doing. whi\_Jl_. (.:cal).. I ·,ai1J .· '. .
..
. .:. , ' .· \1 .· · · .. U
,..... ,;:..,.
. ·~" ..__.. the University..
e wr ,..er an no~ peeessar1'¥
~.uoae v.t· e oaru"of tudent Ub·
~ ';;:, lie!'tions·ol'-ol
·
,
·
- •
· recent, ,Lobo: •
work mg. Progress IS slow. You, ·
-'·
Membe'rs of UNM Alpha Chi
. ·:. '·eijjt~tlal and Business offiee in Journalisll), Building l'et 'ci(3,-l42&· , I• f!al)not blan'le. the citizens of lVh·: Mm:es~, wh&t ~re you doiug·?
"''d't · Cl · f
.,~
·
· M
vo"rs 1n the sti'ug·.o·le Cha_pter' of Dj. ·'I(aJlp~- 'Lan11Jda
" ·: "'·
1 or mEd'u~ ------~-----------------------------Herb l\.~·aus New
exico
for not wantino·
·to
D.. ". ;How!'l11
"' ' \vill welcome "'new me)llbets
"
0
·
·
1
h
·
1'
"'
·
·
_ampu;; • Ito~· __._________________________ ,; ______ Alleah Barnes t'IS r t en· 1ve~ 'down he;t:e ·in this
·. ·:. - onna
·•.- ·
-· ·t· t' 1 h'
t1
tatd an
Col'Y Ed!" to"
·
J
'I'
'olJ'g·J•t 011 de 111 n ·ac , 1 . bl
·"
·
,mt m wn unc eon a
p.m. o ay
,.
..• ··-----··--.. --.. -----··--··--.. ---------.. ---··- oe orres
'
'. o~I 1(' cl},n ame• ·;,; 0 th' 'Ech ';·
. th St d t U . .
· ·-Busmess Manager ---------------"--------------- Jeanette French chOJ>Q who sit baGk O)l then· spin()- "
\!
} or·
1
• •
m e
u ~!f.
11lon.
Reporters ----------------.31'erry Carroll, Jess Sandoval, Dick Fink less posteriors and criticize those Tls .~oth1 m?" Vf01;~!~. figh.ttng ~m·? ~om: s~ud~nts who h_ave dil>tin1
.. · ·Photographer -------------~r--·-------------.:--------- Paul Day, .1~h,<> have gone down in their
.e eo ogJCal_~Ph• w!nc)l ~~n~-- ,g·u1s?ed t~emselves dul:ing their
places. (Criticisms that bllrir all tor Goldwate~· call~> .mmor J!l, m stJ;~«;;ms will h~ve th~it· names
the sarcastic pettiness of old fact, l)on·.e~Isten~ ~ the 6ne added to the role~ of tfie. national
'"'
.
.~ ..···-----.. c··.o-maids.)
. '
'
.
t!J.ought With Whl()~ the grand music }lonot socie:£y,
E
I am down in thi's 'h\lllhole worlk old J)ar.ty of ~r. ;Lmco_ln. is ..<:onAlpha Chi Chaptol', m~e of 50 in
·
·
ing from 4:30 in the morning un- c:erDn'llfl'~ 15 th!l wmn~n~ o;l: eleqlhons. major universities h\ thil; · co un. ~•. ' ·; : ' - · " · ·'
1 erences, snnfl'ere~<:es. Are try, is acceptin"' as mem.bers
It has -l'epeatedlY, been acknowledg·ed in the past that . til midnight, living in the filthieflt
the strength and wealth of a nation lies not' only in its ~onditions imaginable, eating roll:i9~~d M~rerl(l]l, lookmg ahead Oythia Graham N~rman and Pat. ·nattii·a]. xesoUl;CeSI hu~ to g:reater degree in its human lack
about every third day because o£ o
' ( .- :· , crantim?c
.
ricia .Shanklfn, who axe c:ompletof time and money, so thf\t Isn {It n_omc .t~at the only peo- in,g- tl)eir upderg-raduate degrees·
1
11
resources· i:e., noJ;..only the eapacity of its people· to 'le.arn you can say that you live in a free P/ w 10 a:re WI mg to say ''-I'll P'au! Mc]i:weu and W'i'ili<i:ln Sloe:
in the futJ.We but ·th!;\: graduates it has who ar~ trained or country. My life has been threat- ~ ~!ld a~~- ~ght hefu b~atjse I um, who ai·e earning ·master's
being. trained to- work today. .
ened twice .thi~
week
an un- and
e leve
IS are Isn't
e 1t
. telling
al aces degree.
M' not kthe Walkers?
·
.
0 .
t .
t'
h
't
usua I occtnrence. Y wor here too that
tl1 t S
t G ld' Mr:;; Norman has been te·whing
ur coun ry lS n<?. ~xcep 1011 w en I comes to emphasis this summer will, in all probabil1 n;w ~ t edna or . 9 • string~ hi ·Albuquei:que 'Public
in the qevelopm!;lnt of its human resourpes. This emphasis ity, mean giving up my education 'svoauthl' 1.as Reen blle1. ec e 1 prd·omment schools for the }Jast year Miss
·
··f t d b
·
·
· next year b<>ca
· 1 d'f
epu 1can ea ers are
· •1 - tryinge:rn
lS: mam es e · ·y maximum. col1ege attendance. expected '
. ' ": use_ 0f fi nancm
to persuade Govemor Wal- Shanklin, as ~ graduate assi~tant
of all its youth.·
.
ficulties. I am still glad I came lace to ' 'thd
f
th . . . at l"lorida State University this
:!owl~, Theffw-o.blemb is d~ot h?w. to dimtial ~::ce?,Ifwasr~~lnato~· pGroelsdl: fall, '~'ill begin graduate work in
_ A
crisis
howeve:j.~, is i~1 the.makiug
y islssoCJatmg·
'
· on t_he mus.Jc
· th erapy.
. •· • •
•i
•. k. 1' k"
.. that threatens to be surv1ve
from it. su
Theermg
roblem
-someho'" ":a~el' _said in comment~lig
.. · -~ :a wea rn .• ··in pur Nations sttel)gth. A crisis which to stay vitJly con erned. Mt: c1v1l r1,g.:hts demo11stratwns wh1ch . McE-~Gn, . a graduate ass1stant
··:, .... " ..t.lu:eateir.to·:i;n:it
eJ:!d: to ihe 'charished .Ame ·ican dteam Mares what have youcd~ne?
· have o<:c.urred at the convention, m. Jm1s1c th1s P<~St y~ar. at. BNM,
' f "
1 d
t' · "1· ... · tu~- 't -f- "·1'1"" · 1 •
'
.. . ·
such gomg-on .as those do not w1Jl be band teacher at Monroe
o. equa ._e U!Ja. ·lopa .oppor · m Y or a . ThiS crisis is . If my style of wntm~· 1s upset- p~:esent a pretty picture to Am~r· Junior Hig-h School, while Slocum
the rise of tuition anq
itJ.l'dent. fe~s·.
tmg to the readers. I can do n9 ica, what sort of' pictu~.:e do~1s a is on the music. staff at the UniWouldJ:l,~t it be strange ~;£' in a-' land of lf;reedom and. O}J- more th~n to. apologl~e a~d try to group of people c;harg-ing· into the versity of Wyoming.
?o better. If_ It IS my 1deahsm that sur.f and beating Negroes w'ith
pg~tunity 1ike the- United States. the day came when cam- ts so obnoxwus then let me say bats present, what sort of pic,.t:
pu~es are closed to all hyt_ the sons ap.d :daughters of the that an~ movement th~t hopes ~Q ture the buming of chUl'Ches,
.. WElll-to-do? But stJ.:arr_g£(_a,s;this.-~~y S.O)lUd, this is_ what ~ccomphsh a w,orthwlnle g~al 1s what sort of picture the man
· ·
.
, .
~md mu~t ~)e bmlt. o? hope! lde_al- killed by a shotgun blast fired
ll}ay_- hl:l;l)IJ?IT)f S_f;ud~_n,_ts-.mus.t, COntiiiue to be Charged Ism, opt:m~~n~. 1~/t IS not, I~ fails. fron~ a· speeding car, what SQrt ·
niol"e' ~hap:· a third:. ~t th,e·' cos.ts (;~ ·providing a higher Th: word b!md need not neces- of picture the severed limbs car. . .
. - . ..
'
educatj<;>n.
. . . . . : c• 0 ~~dl'llyl' b~ lmked to the word l'ied up from the Mississippi mud uJ'~It~nang'pSu\s¥!SUS' ts'tluclMentsl 011 t~llel
· - ·· · ·
·
·
·
·
~ ea !st. _No one could live in a flats in plastic sacks?
· · _·
.
' . ,.. n_ I
om ay WI
... :. R.e_.qitlh;iug.~stci.depts. to ·supply- the: grea:ter pm;t of the s1tuat10n like the summer volun- Those were ringing. words from ~leb~ate t~e G18rd Independence
. · :cost_,oL public~-- higher _education'. is not. a social problem teers are living in and be un- Senator Goldwate~: 'when he said ay of ~h~Ir country Saturday.
•'
j' (!f.tb·e. f_ uti.u:e·. Jt .iS. ~lrea_dy :'til}h:tg. place. on a broad scale. aware.
.
that the rights of no one .should
The \o'JSitors, sent to UNM' by
. Conditions in M!ssissippi m·e 1)~ violated merely to satisfy the t~e. "E~•periment in .rntema~ional
' Last .. year balf-·o'f: the-,. stl;l.te. .Qnive.rsities and land-grant hke nowhere else )11' the wol'ld. demands· of a majority. We must LIVlng, . ~re. arran_g~ng an mfo~·
=.:-:::~--~t: i'l:!-s;~}t'-!-.t,ion(> "8t1i'~~y_:ed by th,e fideral govern:ri].ent reported. (~overnme~tl_ll on do,~n to indi- of course, ask the Negro majorit; ~llal ~arty begmmng at 8 p.m .
.. ::.::::.:::;;;,.:J;!J,i!~;
Vidual ~on~ltwns). _It J.s hard. t,o in Alabiima to stop browbeating 1~, Coxonado Hall. Dte.ssed in na~ 'ilf. th:_·e.:pravious 'year, ·they ·had had to increase the k~ep
fmth m humamty, m the ciVIl the poor white min·oi·ity there. Of tn e costumes, the~ WJ!l welcome
·.:~~;:,....tfiition: a1~d fees chm;ged tp· resident students. More than r1ghts movement, in non-violence which parts of the Constitution is to":ns}Jeople, ~spec1ally those of
--· -- ·- · balf of these ·universities· and ·land grant institutions had when you see a friend beaten to Senator Goldwater the defender'! Swiss ex~ractwn, and students
.... , .; . . rai'sed their
charges to students who came from other death,
butit no
meloName witllheld by l'equest
to
~n mformal
get-together.
·
dramatic
maymatter
sound,how
there
are
,
Daucmg
and refreshments
are
_the
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0

s:f of-·r_ducatt"o'n •

~·

a

te

.an..

otht;Jf

sWISS• _I'nd.epenuence
T··0 BeceIebra te.d·

states.
.
·
·~.,.; ~:The proceSs of making stud~mts pay au increasing pro. , ... . p.q~tion of the cost of hi~h~r educatioll· will, if continued, be
-·. ~-·-~---. --·disastrous,
--It is a known- fact that, '(jur natipn's strength is determined by its .natura~ resources. Today, pains are taken to
preser,ve our natural resources th~ough protective legisla. tion. How~ver, increasing tuition. and fees that a college
-· ·
·
- · ' · ··
. student mu§!t ll$1~, for' a· higher education threatens the
development oi our human resources because it may
eventually limit· higher edu!!a:tion to a select group who
. can afford it.
.
. -- T~he. p•·xbli"c
·school systenl .P"O.Vl·ded
eN·ual
educati'onal
c
"
.,.
dflp()i:tunity for all at one time. Increased tuition and
·fees are bringing us right b.ack to ;where we started,
-..v:hen only the wealthy we~e e?ucated:
-;-Joe Torres

kids here who haven't seen it and

i will do.my ?es~ tll k:ep them
£rom seemg Jt m · thell' adult-

planued.

Argentine Honor Swi~zerland
AustJaan and
Given Dr Pap·per tion
in 1291.

hood. The Negro people living in
th'ese
stercorous
conditions
•
l~aven't
lost
theh·
id.:alism,
should
Dr.
Solomon
Papper,
chairman
I?
, of tl1e department of medicine
in
In my letter to the Lobo I had the UNM School of Medicine, has
neither the time or space to go been elected to honorary memberinto the complex economic and ship in the Argentinian Society of
social problems underlying the NephJ:ology.
racial situations in the south. Sev- He is one of only three foreigneral worthy national magazines ers elected to this society which is
are doing that better that I ever concerned with the diseases of the
could. (May I refer Mr. Mm~es to kidney. The other two ai·e at
Newsweek,
13) What !u?st
Harvard and. in Paris, France.
the~e magazmes are not g1vmg IS

J~ly

~f

§ thfe moveme~t

became free of
G!lrman domina-

----~----

New_ L"b
H ours
I rary

lfe~v library hours for t1te l'emanung Saturdays in summer
sessiOn was announced 1·ecently
~Y . D:>vid 0. !\clley, ~niversity
h~rarJan. The hhl'al'y Will ~e open
from ?-5 on Saturdays mstead
of closmg at noon.

Jonson
Displays
Art
Raymond Jonson's
15th Annual

co~prls~
.0. peop1With
e,, 5111different
1F e ;m- Alaska.
porta:nt md1vu~uals,

a VIe:~

0

a1s ?ne

Fishing is the ~hief industry of SUt\1111er Exhibit will hang
through
20 .at the
Gallery
bearing Aug.
his name.
Located
at
.
l!JO!l Las Lomas Rd. NE, 011 the
N~arly all of the uranium, man- Unive1·sity of New Mexico camganese, cobalt, nickel and tin usecl pus, it is open daily from 10
in the United States is imported. a.m. until 6 p.m.

react10ns. It 1s for that reason
that 1 wrote a persona~ letter. to
...:,._...:.....;.--:-:------~--~~~----------- the Lobo. I am not a. Jo.urnah;;t.
P"
It seems to m~ th~t It }S ens1e1·
pt··t.
fsoorn• athraeadev~ttho Identify ;l;vlth a; per- ---:;:-:;;:;:;;:;;:;;--:;;...,::;-:;-;~~;-,:~:-:;--.::":7:7:==-:::::. .
__
_ _
.
.
.
n ' I a genera cause.
,p,
( Contmued from page 1) · · · !'
(Continued from page 1)
Mr. Mares, I am concerned for
Edu.:;ation. anq -Welfare, .U.S. el'S'J a!ld 2,265 filled part-time ~he future of .America. I am try. Governmental Affairs Institute, vacancies.
mg to make 1t a better place to
E~"seilhower Exchange, or the Na- · 'fhe bureau, headed by H. Max- live. I am trying- to see that the
tiona! Council of Social :Welfare. well Ca'111pbell, reported a dr.op in government practices the freedom
Volunteer aid hm; been, f6rtl}- :j:eder!\L employment, a state rate it preaches. All the· things that
coming from literaliy hunqreds 'Ol of. i!ntployntent in non-technical ought to be trite from repetition
New Me'xicans in helping to en:te:r• fi~ld.s; and iMl'eased employment but aren't. My aspiration, yes, is
tain tqe vis_itot·s. ' . · , ;
:·: i'"'·•:~lectrical engineering, business simple, or I should say, is simply
For · e)'Cample, those· -aiding. iri ~d_rninistration and arts a11d sci- stated. The mea.ns for bringing it
the enterta;iuinenj; o£ M1• •. Murad ence11.
this week include Dt. and MJ!s. . . '
Education Field
their wives, said that the 2265 vadharles _nundeles, A<jmil:al at;d: .. r:t:he education :branch of the cancics filled provided 34,800
lVIFs. A1 Granum, ·and: l..esli~
tJI!J:cerren€ bu;·eau :had 603 re~is- hour~ of work for the successful
Smith.
. • · · • ··
t'ra11ts ,at the end l)f the sprmg apphcants. Students who. partalw
. Last year, 401 foreigners ·ca;me se!nester;- 3~~ of .which had .ob- of this ~erv!ce from the bureau
to Alhu uer u~ tinder tlie- 'cha ·ge t.a~n~d POSiti(/1\~ at that time must· illamtmn a c avet•age.
o{ the qU'NM 'liospit~lity cJ~- t~;ough t~e effort.; of the bureau.
The . placm;wnt bureau's claim
m1ttee. The· year 1964 maY· see ~t- .was· .stressed that plnceme.nt to natwn~w1de placement was
e.Ven
greater nUmber al't•ive. --- has be~tt n'lade for, other l'eps· born out when t?e report shows
---~-~---·-:"·....:,.·___,.~·...,··.:..·· 1 t)'ants m the educ!ltJOn field smce 55 degree alumm, most of whom
Skunks a).'e found only in.A,me~·- tqe 'efld .of the _sprlnft semester. ~vere f~om o~~ ~£ state, be'irig•
ica.
· Rect·mters from 55 school sys~ ptaced m ·PoSltlOil!l , thro11gh the
.
..
.
. . ..
tems interviewed candidates for etYorts of the p·le.~in\'en'\: · bureau
Alcholism genetilll}' a'ffli~ts pe.J.:- ~eiiching positrons at UN'Jiil during The service burMu to ~student~-~
.. s6ns ill tlle' 35-55• age gr.outr; '' ··' the. se~ool y~ar a~d . 600 school nnd ~ltlmni .alike also pl~cedJ>el;:
.
. .·
system~ prov1ded l1stmgs of va- sons m two· doctoral posttion~.
__ -~-'-._...,_..::--~.~,~~--·_ C!!~Cies to the UNM office.
Military setVice applicants
The cotfee ,bea? ~sn t a bean, bnt lYI?~t of ~h(\ educational d~vision s?owed an increase ove1• tho<.pi:e:.
.t:J:le seed of y, fr~1t. !:f; ~<tkes fi-v.e aprh~ants prefer to worl{ 1n Al· V1ous year. There were three Air
~ · ;~f}~s. ~Q nurs7 a yo11ng plant -to: b_uquei:gue;
Califot'rtia ranked Force atlPlicants for officer train.... "~ .. a \)e#n-prod~cu'lg tree,,
high f.or a second place. choice o:f ing and 12 people applied "for
: ;-;:-:-:---· ~·
working areas.
:
Navy officer training.
noll. ·· "
IY1echanica1 dama·ge,. not decay, .
M·,soo Hours
degl'ec .~Jtudents, 17 went on activo
is 'the "chief r.eaSOJ1 for replacing. The part-time division, 'vhich dut;v with the Air Ii'Ol'ce and 22
-~-·--;.: • •· i'ailroad ties.
• · handles openings-for-students and joined the·Navy,"•
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Yours fol' Freedom Nowt
?ent()t', We a]ready have q build- smeared with mud ~0 I. st~O~I,ld aware of the situation here ._and
.•
Dsm
li{HJJfell
·
•·!
. m_g a,nd'laud m 1\iound Bay~u, but down to wipe them. oft'. Evidently to continue to help.
,
· · "-(c· ·;·_ 1 .' •• "'. .. ,
.w1th. .P;!lr s.,t!lf~,,ot.:fiye f!-rl,d bu.d~eP!,1~2IB!.nber of local pepol,e was
·
·
of abo_ut &s ma11y. (Jollars t do:ii~t :flegl(lmng' to scare .the m&n so he
.;;·
•· '~
· •·· ~ ·:·· · ..,,.. · ·'
.
ommued f1 0!11 pag:e l)
befor!l: a.n·houpyal);UP·.;nid my.f\1• .lq}o)y,.how _,;,re.'Jl do it .'.. but it left.··
...
·
:ing' S;fStenf is in··.•t)l_ii '!Jh)vdrbliil ,vill··be done; local peopie ar·e ·wm. Aftet•wards the Negl:oes talked
means
• i'l_m·or. _• · :- · ·. ·.. , . :" ·
.)!)!\' '·tg._:wm'l'- in anY.tlting• we do, to us, trying to soothe our feelNob.?d~ ~~s ¢y~r h.~&rd of the they have .been 'yonderful. .
. in'gs. I nearly cried; they wet·e. so
Dewe:v Decimal system around . . . Acce)Jted hy Negroes
kind to 111(1, I had told the mart ·the
with p~etzels
:here 1t seems and .my own system. . A.nd sQmething most wonde~·ful on)y -way I could judg·e the people
·th~·eat!lnS to be ?opelessly e~m- to m~ .... yeste~·d&y Peter_ B\ln', w;~s by th.!lir actions. He had l'e55c
yhcated. But the Important thmg 19, and r were washing··clothes.jn peatedly thre&tened PeteJ:'s life,
JS that we do have books, about a a local laundry when .a ·rough- the NegJ;O\lS had talqm t1!l; as
. 3:3Q p.m. itiii.S:OO p.m.
tho_usand goo? Clhes, on s~e·Jves looking \vhite 'man came in. He strangers, into their homes, fed
Ron & Roy!s ·
. '
·wh1<:h, we butlt by hand m an told us we weren't welcome here us, and sho.Wn 11s all ·thl;l wm·mth
. OKIE ·JOE'S
:afternoon: I've cut pictures out of and would wake up one morning in th~Jir he&t·.t~, How could I- th,lnk. · · ·
the_ ~ust-Jackets_ of some to make with our throats slit. He. co.n;
.cooi;_J~rayo,n
·
1'720 CENTRAL SE
oenhcmp; advert1seme~ts, but. the tinucd to harass us using abusive '· Canv~sSm€;. MoUnd Bayou is a
local people need no persuasiOn. langdage and- th1·eatening to take httle .d1fi'ei'e11:t frt;nn &fiy other ===~~==r~=~=~~~==========~~d
We held oux· first mass meeting· ·Peter out into the street and to:\Xn I -ha.-ve .1vot·ked in. Almost ~~~~-.i~.·o~~~.-:~i:.·~_·t=·.~--~-~~~======~ Ravioli~"!'
.out here on Friday night with "Stomp his g·uts out." Some of the everyone herlil ha_s..gone down to
·: '';' ~- -·· •
40 attending, we taught local Jleople evidently noticed the
Ot' will
to go
freedom song·s and urged people scene aud the hostile attitude of when we ask. There IS a great deal
.
,
-· · -'
·
· . :•
to register. The next step here is the man and •beg·an to gathet: in of pride and autonomy here. I
_,OPEN FROM 11. A.M.' TO 12 MIDNIGHT
:a small freedom.school-communi- the laundry. The man became net·- dream th~t the whol\l South could
ty center in _the back , of the li· vous and talked louder and mot·e someday b11 like this town. ·One
1ll'ary. Oathohc schools have sent rapidly.
.
ca!l't afford ~o be P~Jssimisti_c in
~11e a1: ampl?. .supply of fine read- ''These people don't want you tlus. work, the n~oven?ent is
mg a1ds, clMrts, flash cards, e~c. here, they know you aren't ·oin foun_ded on J;.ope and Idealism, and
.-and we have some sports eqmp- to help them and are just h~:e t~ cm-r1ed o_n by much hax·d wot·k
ments. I have donated art sup- cause violence and to , t th .. and too little money.
FAST FRI:E DELIV-ERY'
plies, so there i:s- l'eally nothing· in money. You aren't as goo~e as th~u Thursday thel'e was a Freedom
..
. '"' .
.
l9l 2 Central SE
242-8413
.our way here, except shorthanded- are. We appx·eciate our nigg·e!s Day set up here. We asked Neness.
·
here they don't want any of ou gro~s all over the state to go to
In a few. days we shall be work- trash here," he said.
Y theu· c.ounty C?~rth?uses in mass II;;;===
;;:============
ing· in Mound Bayou too, re-estab- Tl
tl
t
Rigatoni
1 to reg1ster, C1v1l :c1ghts workers
1 b
1ishing a defunct n~wspaper, sup- A t len le P7°1P ~ 'de'fiW ~ spea 't' set up picket )ines prot~Jsting in- .
plementing 'the small libral'Y th ecnl-age gf·n· sal 1 e 0 wan· tederence witn Negro rights. The.
f
- ' em tere or as ong as they day in Cl 1 d th
·t f
. .
,b ll1 11
c mg· a reedom-school ·and want to . tay W 1.1 th
.
eve an
,
eI am
sea now.,
o
.
•
s .. · . ~ t {e em., A
. Bohvar
county
where
Albuquerque's largest
ENGLISH
~ ?ung man smd They are, eveiy went very well. The only incidents
an<;! Most Complete Gown Shop
SPANISH
,b1t as good as we are and the wel'e carloads being stopped alPrivate or Group
T(anslator whole: town ht\'S :velcon:ed them." legedly for speeding·. All t11e driv- '
'BRIDAL GOWNS
JOE L. ROMO ·
The 111 !_ln was 1n a stlent rag~. ers were warned against -this and
BR.IDESMAlD DRESSES
I asked Ius name and he told )l1C It instructed to stay 10 miles under
Private Tutor
was none of my "Damn business' the limit so it is doubtful that the
POR/v\ALS
so I walked ~ut to get the license charges a~.:e all true. But it will
number of Ins truck (he peddled be the policeman's word agai11st
117 Terrace SE
~======::;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~w:at~e~r~n~le~.J~on~s:·~)=T~l~le~p:l~a~t~e~s~w:e~r~e the "dirty northern agitators',''
.
soooo.
KKK Posters
I am glad to be here still and to
be accomplishing so much. ·
While its on my mind, let me
rep1·oduce fo1· you ·sollle Ku Klux
Klan posters that have been cir-.
culating lately:
KKK
2201 Yale SE
From Kanada to Key West to
Kalifomia
243 -2888
We serve GOD and the country\F==:::;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~
ADD 20% FOR DRIVERS UNDER 26
through
-,
"~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~ristian
Principles
"a
gem
of
sophistication!
funny
••
_
·;taut
anol
i
Konstitutional Government and
WOnderfully tongue-..jn~cheekt'~ .,.n.y. post
Konect.ional action against
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TGIF riME

Pitchers· of Beer ··

;:.~bout

reg·lste~·

CA. C'A . LUNA

not'?e~>itil.te
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8UDGET

e

One-Day Service on Shirts ·
e Quality Dry Cleaning
e Alterations

politicians)
r~cheerfully lecherous!" world-tef.~gram
Kommunists have taken over our
country,
Kontrol our supreme courts and
enforce
Ko1·e
edicts as though they we1·e
ff
1}1 HARVARD SE
PHONE 242·5124
--a
gem...
law.
.
If your clothes are becoming to youKome answer the call as the
·P.o"'Fr'~ -.;...:.~,;,.., funny!" ·
they should be coming to us.
minute men of old.
n.y. 'post
F::;::::;::::;:;::;:;;;::;:;;;::;:;;;::;:;;;::;:;;;::;:;;;=:;;::;:;;;::;:;;;::;:;;;~~~~;;;:;;;::;:;;;~:;;;;::;:;;;::;:;;;::;:;;;~::;:;;;~ Kindle the fires of na tionnlism Be
proud of
A W:allu :R~aae-Sic•ling Pmenlalion ~.
Your country once again·
Klandisllness ·means fraternal
brotherhood, protection
against forced integration,
outside control, and the
NOW SHOWING
return of sovereignty to oUJ'
state .
1
Price and below
Your neighbor is a Klansman foi•lfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;~
SALE PRICES- $11.95to $15,95
the salvation of .your country
and constitutional
government,
WHITE DINNER JACKETS $9.98
Whyl~r;~'iyou?
Yqur JEANETTE'S

usurr~:ap

ONE ELEVEN SHIRT
SERVICE
.
"

CLOSE OUT

ILOBO~I

SPORT COATS
h

WHEREVER

-----

All Style Slacks & BerhitJdas ~ OFF
SHIRTS 15% TO 25% OFF·
MEI'-I'S WESTERN JEANS $3.98
Wheat & Loden colors

lHE

SLACK MART

4003 CENTRAL AVE.

y...0.· u· -TRAY-E-L

'
l"

•

·appropnafe
It can be worn

anytime
a_nywhere , •

BEAT THE CAMPUS
PARKING PROBLEM!

street and
informal we~_r,
parties, squctre

~-~· tHE LOW COST WAY TO -~.

Use Ovr

I an~:li rl!lla

.,

OR/G/ NAL f-iesfa.
•
D-ress ;.~-

Before I close, let me offer my
sincere thank you and the thanks
of the entire movement and the ..
people involved to the people of
New Mexico who have sent clothing, money, books and letters of
encomagement. I wish I could say
we had all we needed but I will
have to continue to ask mote people to let themselves become
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OLD TOWN PLAZA
SEE INDIAN SILVERSMITHS MAKING
HAND-MADE SILVER JEWELRY
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TWO HEADS
ore better thon one
. since they can eat
twice as much.
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."~'lw Fiuftt of. tl~c Iguana," sm•cen ve1·sion of Tennessee
W1l!1~11ts P1'ti'~·1-!'mmnu play. cbo1'ah 11<11'1' mul Sue 0y01t also
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Sneakers

LOBO

"' Levi jeans

PHARMACY

Bermudos

Phohe AL 5·1697
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3001 Monte Vista NE

8206 LOMAS NE.
256-9444
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Desert boots
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· ·Sweat shirts

JOE TURNEY

Just eo.t of t~e campos

242-0071

FOR ·cASUAL
WEAR:

TREATS YOUR
EYES RIGHT!

BSA Torillo,
Jawa, Royal Enfield

6 a.rn.-9 p.m.

Knits 25% off
~outer wear 50% off
- -

Opticol Quality lens

MOTCRCYClE's··

Open

JULY CLEARANCE
SALE

CH 7·821~

by

was dwectecl by Aca(~c1!'·11 Awanl-winnm· John ff1tston. B1t1·ton
pla.ys a llef!·oc/(,tJ(~ ?lunzstc·r who bci!Omes a tourist uu:id~ t.o a
pm·tu of. spmstc1'1Bh sclrool~tcttcliM's t1'a.vclinu -in a clilapidcttcd

levi Strouss
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COVERED WAGON

200 'third St., N.W.
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shoded porkinQ spaces

ElECTR:C SHAVER AND
liGHTER REPAIR
llfade Sharpening -All Shavers &
Clippers, Complete Service !or
Schick, Remington & Sunbeam
SOUTHWEST
ELECTRIC SHAVER SERVICE

'
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YOU'LL llE GlAD YOU DID. ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF CAMPUS

2106 Central SE
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JUMBO JACK/S DRIVE INN

CA F E,
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Pur final~good luck on yours,.
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Follow the Crowd to

UNM Special
Sirloin Steok
$1.25
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IF YOU ARE TIRED OF HUNTING .
THE .MEAT ON YOUR HAMBURGER
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14-lb. pure beef homburger
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